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injuries when a state truck ran'Mor Can Collide

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Where to Eat Yowr
Sunday Dinner

More License Issued
t Three applications for marriage
liXnse were JrecIved at the
county clerk's office yesterday.
Licenses were granted to George
X. Klrschnick and Veronica Mil-
ler of Gervais; Arthur Johnson
and Helen Hampton of Salem.

wheat nunc
IS DECREASINGTro

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
Big day in Salem

Considering "everybody was in
CcnTalUs."

There fs a roan out in North
Salem who is so deaf he only
hears the voice of conscience with
difficulty.

S V
The maji up in East Salem who

would rather play golf than eat

into him yesterday near the end
cf the State tsreet car line.

Chicken IHnnrr
Served all day at The Spa.

Adr.

For Sunday IHnner
Our chefs offer: Koa?t young

duck or chioken and a host ot
appet'zing things to com-- .

Iplete a fine meal The Spa.
adv.

j

Two Collide

Muscovite Cavort- -
A wcore or more of Musc-

ovite, fun branch. of the Odd Fel-lw- i,

wfnt to Portland last
night to participate in an initiat-
ive? ceremony and banquet held
ty one of the Portland lodges.

Mac Donald's farmer Almanac
At Tyler's Drag Store. AdT.

For Imuiiih Hr
G. W. Laflar, 417 Oregon Bldg.

Ep'ns, Accounts Filed
Joseph N. Smith managed his

campaign for city councilman for
the fifth ward without spending

Ralph Sprague of 624 North Served all day at The Spa.
Capitol street collided with a car; Adv.

'operated by J. A. Irvin of 1481
Hoyt street, Portland, yesterday j Roast Turkey-after- noon

on Center and Summer! Or fried chicken dinner, served

-- j a nickel, according- - to his report
filed in the city recorder's of--;

J fice yesterday afternoon. , Two
jl

' other reports , were filed, those
i of V. M. MoffJtt and W. W. Birt-- ?

chett, both candidates for chief
of police. According to the ac-cou- nt

of Moffltt he spent $20 in
- campaigning. Birtchett spent

. .,

. Chicken Dinner and Bazaar
. At the Central church, 19th and

, ; Ferry. Tuesday evening, Nov. 21.
Hates, 40c.-rA- dr. !

Tendency Likely to Continue
Until Consumption Is

Equal of Production

WASHINGTON,'. Nov. 18. An
outstanding fact facing the Ameri
can wheat farmer, says the annual
yearbook of the department ot
agriculture, is that while the per
capita consumption ot wheat in
this country has steadily Increased
there has been a gradual de
crease in per capita production.

Thi tendency .probably will
continue, it is added, at least un
M the United States reaches the
point where it consumes practic- -

y f ne wneat it produces
Careful Study Made

The economic situation of the
wheat crop, production and mar-
keting, from seeding to interna-
tional trade, is presented in the
yearbook. The discussion is the
result of combined research and
study by a number of the nation's
leading agronomists' and agricul-
tural economists connected with
the department.

It is shown that nearly a third
Of the farmers in the United
States grow, wheat. Only corn
and hay exceed this bread crop in
acreage occupied and normally on-

ly these two crops and cotton ex-

ceed wheat in value. The wheat
crop as a whole has much to do
with the prosperity of the nation,
says the yearbook, because the
grain enters into foreign trade to
a greater extent than any other
crop except cotton.

The country has exported a sur-
plus of wheat in. every year of its
history except 1836, besides keep-
ing pace with an ever increasing
demand at home. During the past
20 years, however, the yearbook
states, the value of exports has
decreased except.under the artt- -

ficial stimulation of the recent
wan

City Folk Best Eaters
Because of improvements In

milling processes which make
bread more attractive, increasing
prosperity, and the increasing pro-
portion of the population in the
cities, the per capita consumption
of wheat has increased in the
United, States, tor the ffast-8- 0

years.
City dwellers eat more bread

per capita, than country residents
because of the lack of gardens in
cities, the comparative cheapness
of bread and because no home.
cooking is necessary. The fact
that the trend of population is

Incomparable
Oalop3 '

Fitted at Tylerii Drug Store by
an expert in the business. Adv.

Stolen Car Found
Harry Toevs of route

ported that someone had stolen
bis Ford car from where it was
parked in front of Kings plant
on North Front yesterday mom- -
mg. it was recovered later in
the day.

The Iubllc
Is invited to view the carload

of evergreen shrubbery ot 4000
plants and trees. Maruny, 211
Miller street. AdT.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

You Will Enjoy
YDur Sunday dinner at The

Spa. Roast young duck or
chicken and all good things
to go with it. adv.

Boy Injured
Lyman Simons of 512 South

Eighteenth street received minor

imm
ANITA STEWART

In
"Rose o' The Sea"

With
Excellent Support

Also
A Two reel Comedy
"Wedding Pumps"

and
A NEWS WEEKLY

TJadM V. 8. Oavnint 8nprvUloa

The
Comptroller
of Currency

:a
A

hmi

CILARLES RAY
' " "In

"A Tailor-Mad- e

Man"
i

' Don't hesitate on this
one, it's 100 per cent

there.
Also

"Ocean Swells
A Breezy Comedy
' PATHE NEWS

Special roast or fried chicken din-

ner served all day today,

JACK'S CAFR --
Chicken dinner every Suadiy:

short order ail day at Jack's
Cafe, 16 South Commercial, r.

If yon love yoar wife eat your
chicken dinner at the Acme 45c
with desserts. Cor. State and

J 'Commercial street.

TI1K SPA
You will enjoy your Sanda?

dianer at the Spa. Roast young
duck, or chicken, and all the good
thing to go with It. -

toward cities should have much
bearing on the future consump
tion of tread. It is stated. '

War Interrupts Trend
Before 18S0 the per capita con

sumption ot wheat in this couMry
was 3.8 bushels; from 187$ to

84 it was 4.1 bushels, and from
189S to 1914, 5.1 bushels.' Th
rising trend was interrupted by
the world war. but department of
ficials believe it has been resumed.

It the nation is. to increase its'
bread ration to any great extent
it must grow more wheat or im
port it. the department says.

A Los Angeles, man will marry
woman whom be has been di

rected to wed by a spirit message
from his dead wife. But he might
save a lot of money to have the
message repeated. There may be
some mistake la the name. Los
Angeles Times. r ..

Burn Yeteray,;,
Record

of loct opportunities. Stop
mournino; for - precious
chances passed away.

Start Afrexh Today
and fit yourself for a
good place. We can tdve
you the preparation that
yoir will nqjed Jn either
day or night classes.
Tomorrow Will Find

You Ready
After .. ' completing our
course, you soort realize
the truth of the epigram,
"Opportunities look for
you when you are worth
finding."

Capital Business CcHee
. Salem, Oregon -

Guaranteed,
Satisfaction

BBBHBBBaMBaMBsaSSaBfc

r.)

reliable Xmas presents so
js complete.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
. Established 1868 .

General Banking Business '

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

J. J col
lided with C. F. Ditar of 670
North Liberty yesterday at State
and Liberty. The rear wheel and
fender of the Marrow car was
smashed. Mr. Ditar raid the
damages. Charles Kiftow of!
route K collided with a man
named Clarker at Thirteenth ana t

Ferry streets last night. The!
rear wheel and fender of the j

Kistow car were broken and the!
stearing arm ot the Clarker car

Chicken Dinn-er-

all day today. The Gray Belle.
AdT.

Night Collision
J. W. Peas a taxi drievr ran

into a car operated by James
Meyers last night at the corner
of State and Liberty. The taxi
was slightly damaged but no
further mishaps were reported.

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at The Spa.

Adv.

Son Is Announced
A baby son, who has be?n

named Wallace Merlin, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding
at the Court street maternity hos-
pital November 16.

A Classified Ad r
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Weisner Receives Chec- k-
George W. Weisner received a

check for $10 yesterday from the
state club leader of the Interna-
tional Livestock exposition as
first prize on the corn display.
The news came as a surprise to
W. Bailie, rural school superin-
tendent, who had no knowledge
of the late decision made by the
Portland judges. The corn will
be exhibited in the green room
of the Chamber of Commerce in
Portland.

-- St

SHANGHAI CAFE
162 y2 Commercial Street

Merchants' Lunch . . . . ; 25e
Noodles . . . . . . . . ....
American Dishes Chinese Dishes

Open 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Music and dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a,m

COUGHING' '

la a sign of poor breefl-in- g.

No one wishes to as?

sociate with one who is con-

tinually hawking and spitt-

ing.

Our Cough

Syrup
Will stop this at once

SCHAEFER'S

DRUGSTORE

Sole Agent Garden Court;
Preparations ,

135 N. Com! Phone 197

"Try the 'Penslar'
Drug Store First"

Your Eyes
May Need
Attention!
Your Eyes

Are too delicate to trust to
a poor optician.

YOUR EYES

Will receive expert atten-
tion if they call on us.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1- -5 Oregon' Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 tor appointment

SALEM. OREGON

tl

.'ft

1

K

V.

.3
i

r.rr,ina , . ,v

Drs. White and Mrhxl
Osteopathic physicians, U. S. Bid.

Adv.

Home Milliner Attention
A full line of buckram frames j

in latest styles can be found at
Ellsworth's- - Hat Blocking shop,
291 N. Com'l. St., (near Cheme-keta- .)

Adv.

Fight Get Reds
Beds were given to the follow-

ing men by the police Fr'-da-y

evening. James Kelly, Alex
Lundmark, Albert Beckman,
Ralph WSlleford. Harvey Lude-wi- g,

C. B. Salburg. M. J. Wlbe
ana rrancls isnaw

You will enjoy
Your Sunday dinner at the Spa.

Roast young duck or chicken, and
ail the good things to go with it.

No Refund Possible-Secr- etary

of State Kozer has
been advised by the attorney
general that he is not authoriz-
ed to refund license fee volun-
tarily paid on an automobile cer-
tified to be of greater weight
than shown by the Hsted weight
of the manufacturer of the car.
This is under that principle ot
the state constitution whereby
no money shall be drawn .from
the - state treasury except upon
appropriation made by law. and
there is no law authorizing such
withdrawal in this instance.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Mary S. Howell left yes-

terday for Long Beach, Cal.,
where she will spend the winter.
Her address will be Panama
apartments, 41 Chestnut avenue.

SOME DRY HUMOR

"Pa, what is meant by spirit
control?"

"Formerly the butler, now the
physician." Boston Globe.

"That's a bad cold you've got,
old man. Are you doing any-
thing lor it?"

"Not yet. I'm In hopes that
it wil get had enough to be good
for a prescription." Judge.

"His death was sudden and un-

expected, wasn't it?" -

"It was sudden, but we can't
say that it was unexpected after
he told us that he was making
whisky for bis own use." De-

troit Free Press.
"Did you make this stuff your-

self?"
"Your Honor," replied the dis-

couraged home 'brewer, "Just
taste it and you won t need any
further proof that I did." Birm-
ingham , Age-Heral-d.

"Hoke had a funny experience
the other day."

"How come?"
"He was in a place having a

drink and when he turned around
the bartender was wearing a blue
coa with brass buttons." New
York Sun.

. Blessed is the man or woman
who has the price and the appe-
tite. Oregon furnishes the fooV

Funeral

The body of Jacob C, Segrlst,
4 6. who died in this city Friday.
Nov. 17, will be shipped from the
Rigdon & Son mortuary Sunday
morning, Nov. 19, to relatives in
Portland for funeral services and
burial.

Mary Pearl Maguren died on
Gardeji road yesterday afternoon,
age 43. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh C. Maguren. Body
at Rigdon's Undertaking parlors.
Funeral announcement later.

Died

McMILLEN Norman MftMillen.
two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Miller died at a
local hospital November 18,
1922. The body is at Webb &

Plough's and the funeral will
be held Monday from the res-
idence. Interment in the Clag-ge- tt

cemetery.

CALHOUN John A. Calhoun, 66
died in this city Friday morn-
ing Nov. 17. Deceased is sur-
vived by one daughter. Miss
Bessie Calhoun of Salem, and
three sons, Herman, Bert and
Joseph, all living in Canada.

" Funeral services will be held
from the Rigdon & Son chapel
Monday afternoon. Nov. 20, at
1:30 o'clock. Interment will
be made in the Lee Mission
cemetery- - '

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

Webb & Clough
Leading Foreral

Directors

Expert Exnbalmers

has a wife who would rather play j

whist than cook. So 'they get j

along fine.

There is a Salem barber who
says that if spirits want to com
municate with him they must
talk, not knock he ceta enough
raps as it Is. from the living.

"May I have a spoon?" asked a
man in a State street restaurant
Not with me." said the pretty I

waitress. "I'm busy." j

j

The Kemalists say the Sultan i

of Turkey surrendered the cali- -

phate when he flew the coop. Re
flecting that he saved hU bead.
perhaps he gets consolation.
What would a caliphate be to a
Turk sultan with a slit goosle
string?

m S
The average woman has a vo-

cabulary of only 800 words, says
an expert. It he ever listened in
to the broadcasting over a back-
yard fence, he would conclude
that she seems to know all the
rest of the 400,000 in the un-

abridged dictionary.
S S

Mrs- - J. K. Walker, of Atlantic
City, gave birth to a bouncing (or
bumper) boy in a Ford car. She
named him Henry, of xourse.

m

Talking about Thanksgiving,
did you know there is nothing in
the proverbial Job's turkey. Job
mever had a turkey. The turkey
was a native of America, and
Europeans never heard of it till
the new world was discovered by
Columbus thousands of years
after Job, the richest man in all
the East, was gathered to his
fathers. Some early settlers in
America erroneously thought the
bird came from Turkey, and it
was so named.

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE
Help is Needed

Editor Statesman The Associat-
ed Charities is endeavoring to
raise money in order to relieve
the suffering of the needy and
the afflicted of our city.

The Associated Charities be-

longs to the city of Salem. It
was organized for the sole pur-
pose of serving our unfortunate
fellow citizens and with that as
its function, the opportunity, is
offered to iput into practice the
fundamental principles of Christ-
ianity and humanity.

The test of a man's character
is to be found in the altruistic
service he renders his fellow
men. That is the test of religion.
That is the test of common hum-
an brotherhood.

All are asked to contribute
something, great or small; young
and old are asked to give their
mites to help those who are not
as fortunate or as happy as we
are.

Let us share in this good pur-
pose. Members of churches and
those ot no church; members ot
fraternal orders and those who
do not belong to any lodge let
us all in the name of the great
family of humanity and the most
merciful God make those who are
in need in our city feel that their
brothers and sisters have been
weighed in the balance and not
found wanting.

M. FERF.SHETIAN,
Unitarian Church.

It is now claimed that pie for
breakfast is not harmful. It all
depends on the pie, in our humble
opinion. Exchange.

English

Hard Candies
Are absolutely pure sugar

candies, flavored with pure

fruit flavors.

They are so good that you

can't resist them, and they

are so pure that you can't

eat too much.

Tyler Drug

Store

157 S. ComT. Phone 35

streets. Only minor damages
were reported.

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at The Spa.

AdT.

Eat Dinner
At the Gray Belle today. Fried

chicken, roast turkey and all the
good things' to go with them.
Adv.

Another Collision
R. K. Page collided with

George Etzel of Turner at Court
and Summer streets yesterday
evening. Only minor damages
resulted. Stanley Meyers ot
Portland collided with D. H.
Mosher of 354 North Winter
streets late yesterday. No dam
ages resulted.

Chicken Dinn?
Served all day at The Spa.

Adv.

SjMrial IXnner Party
On very snort notice. The

Gray Belle. Adv.

Rudolph
Valentino

LILA LEE
NITA NALDI

in

"Blood and Sand"
A special return engage-
ment, at popular prices

SALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
Buys and Sells New and Second
Hand Furniture, Tools. Machinery
and all kinds' of JUNK. Highest
cash prices paid.
320 N. Commercial Phone 402

The J. It. TVatklns Products
A. A. ENGLEBAT,
City Sales Manager .

246 Lafelle Street' Salem, Ore.
Phone 1734W. Goods delivered

8. O. 8TONE, M.D.
General Office Practice

Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler's Drug Store
1S7 S. Commercial Street

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

TiXl Suit. Oreroot. 8hoM. cte. W
carry n A-- l line at half prices.

Wa alao buy all klndi of clothing

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
843 N. Commercial Phona 1868--

FOR GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMANBR0S.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The"Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St. Phone 947.

How Would You Spend
$50.00 for Christmas?

Salem's Leading
Merchants

Are going to help you
solve this problem, and
earn the $50.00.

For the solution see
page 6.

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

Confidence in Security .
Whatever you may select here must be worthy of

your confidence, else it would not be here. Our (guar-
antee) of satisfaction has won for us a great, many
customers.

: lm ii. 1S22

II tAot mmm k ut rr err.

SHOES
Are readily appreciated by those who have ever worn
them. Their durability, style and fit is unexcelled even
in shoes- - costing much more per pair. Let oar exper-
ienced fitters fit you to satisfaction.

JOHN J. ROTTLE
The Wal-Ov- er Store, 167 N. Com'l

'A

4

ir
'

n estimates that $3,000
; 000,000.00 is carried around in the pock-.e- ts

of Individuals or hidden away in
homes. "

This money h not only kept out of bus-
iness but it is in constant danger of loss
from fire, theft or carelessness.

Don't take chances when you can open
a , Checking Account and

' PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK

United States National Bank
"The Bank That Service Built"

Member Federal Reserve System

Manicuring Sets
At Bargain Prices

1

ROAST TURKEY
for your Thanksgiving Dinner
will be browned exactly right if
you use one of our

ROASTERS
And how about a new Carving
, Set to Go With It

Doughton & Marcus
If it's hardware we have it not'
the biggest hardware, but the best
286 N. Com'l. Phone 039

Through a most fortunate purchase we got a full
line of factory salesman samples of highest quality,
fancy nanicuring sets, imitation and genuine seal grain
leather rolls, lined with fine silk which we are going to
sell at 25 per cent less than the regular price. Thi3 sale
will begin Monday.

These sets will make
come early while our stock

TWO THINGS THAT GO"

WITH EVERY COAL
ORDER

good coal and right prices.
We emphasize it! It Is these
very essential features that
have, caused our business to In-

crease to such an extent. If
you're not a customer now an
order will make you one. Shall
we send it today 7

K:

LAKMEr' TRANSFER
' Phone 930

Salem Hardware Co.
SALEM'. W.; .OREGON

The Winchester Store ' '

7


